KidsConnect KC2 4G GPS Tracker Phone

Connect your KidsConnect KC2 Phone to Secure Tracker in a few easy steps.

2. Click the Register button, enter your Name, E-mail & Password and click Save.

3. Now enter your E-mail and Password and click Login.
4. To add your KidsConnect phone, in the Devices panel click the + icon.

5. Enter a Name (e.g. Ben), your KidsConnect IMEI # and click the Checkmark.
Congratulations, your KidsConnect phone is now added to Secure Tracker!

NOTE: If your phone shows Offline, please send RESET# via text message to the phone to restart the phone.

Your now ready to add SOS, Family and Phonebook Numbers.

1. In the Devices panel, select your phone and then click the Command icon.

2. In Type dropdown box select either:
   
   Set SOS Numbers
   Set Family Numbers
   Set Phonebook

Enter one or more phone numbers and then click Send Command button.